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Wilkinson's

Busy Store.
There is no store in Slienan

doah, and probably none in the
county, where such a grand as
sortment of fine dress goods
are displayed as we are now
offering; the great demand for
many of the most fashionable
colors is daily increasing and
many choice shades cannot be
replaced.

We arc showing a complete line of rich
English-Brocade- at 3?tfc. These goods can-
not bo scon elscwhero and are tbo season's
choicest offerings. Wo show all tho newest
shades of Dress Silk, Satins, Cashmeres,
Henriettas, white and printed Lawns, India
linens, JimDroiacrea I' louncmgs, uk t,acc
Flounces, etc. 'J'ho most complete stock of
stylish trimmings at lower prices than you
usually pay.

White Goods, Embroidery and Laces, hund-
reds of pretty styles, all new and correct.
Wo carry tho largest stock of underwear for
men. women and children) every grado worth
having at reasonable prices.

Corsets at wholesale or retail. Our Immense
stock of theso roods enables us to sell at fac
tory prices. Ladles' Jersey fitting summer
vesis ai vc. cacn.

Our Second Floor
Is filled with our special lines of flno Lace
Window Curtains, Chonillo Curtains, Curtain
Poles, White Marseilles Quilts and Smyrna
Iiugs. Hero will also be found an elegant
stock of ladles' and misses' Spring Coats and
Wraps of every description. Infant's Cloaks
In cream or tan Cashmere, plain or embroid-
ered. Also a full lino of Infant's lace, silk or
cashmere Caps. Our Cloak and Wrap Depart-
ment Is the largest and most comnlete In this
region and wo guarantee prices to bo lower
man any competitor.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO 8. Main St., Shenandoah.

DID YOU EVER I
Think what it cost to manufacture Daking

r 4Jia you ever immt now uniting pow-
der fs sold? Did Vou ever think there must be
a largo profit In It somewhere? Tho manufac-
turer of a certain baking powder pay out nearly
a million dollars or more a year advertising
lueir powucr, irying to mane people Deiievo it
Is the best made. Their baking powder Is sold
at 60o per pound. Tho retailer makes his proflti
tho Jobber makes his profit, tho manufacturer
makes his profit, and tho consumer pays for all
these and the newspaper advertising also.

What does It cost to manufacture tho powder?
Other manufacturers glvo away 25 or 30 cents
worth of china, glassware, toys, hardware,
books, etc, with every pound of baking' pow-
der. Again tho Query, what does It cost to
manufacture tho powder can' you think It out?

You don't need to. Glrvin, Duncan & Wald-le- y

have a few words on tho baking powder
question. Until September 1 wo will sell Penn-
sylvania Daking Powder at TEN CENTS per
pound. It doesn't concern you whethor wo
make or lose on It wo want to get It Intro-
duced. On and after September 1st our price
will not exceed 15c per pound.

We are not going to pay a million dollars td
advertlso It; wo nro not going to give awayany
premiums with it wo are going to sell It. ovcry
pound guaranteed, to our customers. If it docs
not give satisfaction, bring It back and receive
your money.

Why do we say this? Wo expect it will pleasa
you. Why should you pay 35 or 40o proilt on
every pound of powder you buy?

Don't forgot wo strive to glvo our customers
tho advantage of inside prices at which wo buy
all sorts of goods.

Girvm, Duncan & Waidley,

8 South Main Street.

Our Directory
jiE POptf OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to t:uu p. m.

iuu urrivat anu departure oi man trains, iuau
matter for despatch must be in tho offlco thirty
minutes uciore tno time given dciow:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. P. M,
1(40 4:21 (Phila,, Western 7:20 12:52
2'Ufl and ! 9:08 3:03
fi!oa 0:03 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 I New York and East-- ) 12:52
8100 ! ern Htates and. V 3:03

( points jn L. V. Ittlt. ) 8:00
9:03 1:33

1 325 9:50 Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:25 1:35Girardvllle. 7:00
1:25 9:03 (Haven Hun, Centra-- ) 1:40
2:20 0:58 ( lia, Mt Carmcl and 7:00

( Bhamokln. )

r: 10

Pottsvillo. 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:56 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:50 Mahanoy City, 9:03
8:18 11:30
2:20 I Mahanoy Piano, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 Crock and Shaft. 0:00
2:28 9:50 f Frackv.'lle. S 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a cencral collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a.m. and 3:15 p.m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In tho business part of
town ui iu;io a. m. ana:wp. m.

l ire Alarm Boxes.
Tbo following list shows tho location of

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Howcrs and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tho hook once and lot go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho fire hell will sound the number of
tho box and repeat tho alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the alarm is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strlke'ono, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the fire Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 bor.cEvery alarm is repeated
four times.

HIectrlo Itallwuy Change.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Alain and Centre streets
at 6:30 a. m., dally, and every 25 minutes
thereafter untij midnight, at which hour
tho lastlcar will leave.

Spectacles, to Bult all eyos, at F. J.
Portz's hook and stationary itoro.

CARPET y.EPERS,'r5d;?3'M $.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

Fine Goods in Season.
Crosse t0 JBlaolnvell Chow-cno- w and Pickles,

Tomato Catsup,
Pickled Onions and Pickles in small bottles,

Mustard Dressing for salad and meats,
' Sweet Pickles by tJie quart,

Duncheon and Corned Beef,
Condensed MilJibest brand,

CJiijyped Beef and Summer Sausage,
JVcty England Baked Beans,

Oat Makes and Wheat Flakes,
Norway Bloater Mackerel,

Extra large, white and and fat. '

JBresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

We open this week some new styfes in Moquette and Body Brus-

sels Carpets.

FOR S-A-XjI- TO-DA- Y,

One Car of Choice Heavy White Oats,

. .
Fifty Bushels of WHOLE RYE.

H70 ABBI7B.
Two Cars No. i 'Tlihotliy Hay.

One Car Baled Straw.
One Car Flue Middlings.

AT KEITERS

INSTRUCTION ON THE

NEW BALLOT LAW

ELECTION OFFICERS MEET-AN-

HEAR IT READ.

BY BOROUGH SOLICITOR POMBROY

All tho Sections Referring to tho
Duties of Election Officers

Road Method of VotlnR
Also Touchod Upon.

N rosponso to an invi-

tation of tho borough
authorities the election
officers and a number
of other citizens met
in tho Council Cham-borla- st

night to
instructions on

tho Maker ballot law undor tho provision of
which' tho special election next Tuesday
will be conducted. Borough Solicitor
Pomoroy actod as master of coromoniesand
read extracts from tho law for about an
hour.

Among thoso who listened attentively
weroJohn Dando, Thomas Sanger, Carl
Coogan, Thomas Manloy, Robert Oliver,
Fred. H. Hopkins, Jr., P. H. Gable,
Anthony Alox, Richard Ormsby, J. B
Davis, F. O. Reese, Georgo Krick,
Taliesin Phillips, Michael Lenaban, Charles
Blaker, Thomas Boland, Larry Cullen,
Honry L. Jones, V. Shoemaker, James
Champion, Goorge.Boyer, Donnia Creeden,
Edward O'Donnoll, James F. O'Hearn,
Jero. Toomey, J. 11. Boyer, "William
Kimmel, D. J, Doyle, Thomas and John
Grant, Timothy Coakley, "W. J. "Watkins

and Councilman Betteridgo, Coakley,
Stout, Scheifly, Gable and Lamb.

Mr. Pomeroy eaid that tho object oi
calling tbo meeting was to see that tho
election officers bad a general knowledge
of the provisions of tho law. Ho then
proceeded to describe the arrangements of
tho election booths and compartments and
the manner of printing the ballots, all of
which is shown by the following diagrams

OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR THE

FIRST WARD
OF THE

BOROUGH Or SHENANDOAH
FOII

SPECIAL ELECTION
Increase of Debt
for water works.
JUNE'Hth, 1KI2.

Blgnatures of Auditors.
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Mr, Pomeroy also said that ho had ex-

amined the places where tho elections aro
generally bold and ho was satisfied thr.t
they would, bo largo onough for the proper
arrangements of the booths. lie also
stated that the borough will be obliged to
bear all tbo expenses of the election, with
the exception of the booths, tho costs for
which will fall upon the state.

According to present calculation! tho
election compartments wil, be distributed
as follows : lit ward I ,boots and 8 an
nexea, or 11 compartments In all. 2nd
ard7 compartments. 3rd ward 18

compartments. 4th ward 0 compartment;.
5th-- ward 11 cbmpartmphw. '

Tho balance of Mr. Fomeroy's instruc-
tions consisted of tho roadlng of soctions 13

to 80 of tho Act, ..

INTERESTING COMMENT.
A Column or Nows by a Writer Well

Known to our Headers.
The School Board will meet again

in Superintendent Freeman's offlco
and it is understood that tho postponed
olection of teachers and janitors (or tho
nozt torm will take plsco,

"
. V

The joint committee this afternoon issued
a circular touching upon tbo proposed
water works. a circular pro-par-

by a number of our prominent
citizens, will be issued. The latter circular
treats the wator question in all its phasoi
and the facts and figures given form a
foundation of somo very forciblo argu-
ments.

,
A largo number of town sports wont to

"VVilkes-Barr- o yesterday to witness tho foot
race between Fahey, of town, nnd Loh.
man, p "Wilkes-Bdrr- Tho raco took
place at tho "West Side Driving Park and
attracted sporting men from all parts of
tho stato. Tho distance was 125 yards and
tho stakes wore $300 a side, hold by tho
Philadelphia Item. Tho sporting editor ot
that paper was tho roforce. Georgo Turner,
of Fhiladolphia, fired tho pistol. Lehman
secured a start on Fahey and led him for
somo distance, but the latter landed a
winner by about four feot. Tho event
evening was a financial disappointment to
many of the tihenandoah sports, and
although between ?3,000 and $4,000 changed
hands on the result, comparitively little of
the money came to town. About a dozen
of the men who left here yesterday
wero loaded.down with, money, but when
they reached Wilkes-Barr- o they could
find no takers. Ono man had ?C0O with
him and only secured $11. Another man
secured S6, but only aftor offering 10 to 0.

Several failed to win onough. to pay their
railroad.fares. The explanation for this is
that all the money Lehman's supporters
wished to risk had been takon up. before
tHe day of the race. Pittston and Ply
mouth people put In a number of early
bets on Fahey and it is said their confi
dence in tho runner nottod them about
$2,600. There Is no talk of another race,
although it is said some of the "Wilkes'
Biirro sports would bo willing to risk coin
on Lehman against Fahoy for a 100-yar-d

raco.
4

An interesting group at tho Lohigh
Valley depot this morning includod Gon.
"William Lilly, of Mauch Chunk; Ilober
fa. Thompson, of Pottsville, and William
II. Lewis, of "Wm. Ponn. They wero
waiting for a train to take them to Ashland,
from which place they proceeded to the
Miners' Hospital and attondod a meeting of
tho board of trustoos of that institution.

Petkr.
To Cleanse the System

Effectually yet gently, whon costive or
bilious or whon tho blood is impuro or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual con
stipation, to awakon tho kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening thorn, to dispel headaches, colds
or fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

llitten by a Dog,
A few days ago Georgo Plappert, of

.North Jardin street, was bitten on tho loft
band by a largo English mastiff owned by
Charles. Kadziowicz, the East Centre stroet
grocer. Mr. Plappert was working about
Mr. ltadziewicz's place when he was bitten.
Tho wound was an ugly ono, tho hand
being severely lacerated on both tidos by
tho animal's teeth. Tho dog was sent to
Mahanoy City and was found there yester-
day by Mr. Plappert's son, John, who
caused the animal to be shot. Tho Injured
hand Is in a pretty bad condition, but no
serious consequences are anticipated.

Have just received 100 pairs of laules'
fine shoos, which will bo sold at $1 per pair.
People's shoe store, 121 N. Main street, lw

Accident nt Jttuple Hill.
At an early hour this morning a car was

pulled over the shoavos at tho shaft head of
Maplo Hill colliery and tho place was idle

y in consequenco of tho accident.
Considerable damago was done, but no per-
son was injured. Accidents of this kind
havo become numerous at tkii colliery
and it is gonorally bolleved that they aro
due to the use of a steam break.

Buy Keystone flour, Be euro that the
namo Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

8Uth Anniversary.
The membership of Camp 200, P. O. H.

of A., and thoir friends will celobrato the
sixth annlvorsary by holding a musical and
literary ontortainnient in Bobbins' opora
house this evening, Admission froo,

"Waters' "Weiss beer is the best. John A.
Koilly sole agent.

Best work done ' at Brennan's Bteam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty- - All work
guaranteed.

Fine photos, 00c. per dozen, at Kcsgej'i

A. MINE LABORER'S

EYES BLOWN OUT

BY AN UNEXPECTED BLAST
OF COAL.

THE UNFORTUNATE MAN DYING

Tho Flylngr Debris Shockingly
Out and Bruised His Face,

Shoulders, Ohest and Hands
in a Breast.

POLISH mino la

boror namod Joseph
Selobis was terribly

by an unexpect
ed blast in a breast of

tho Shonandoah City
Oblliory just beloro

quitting time last evening. The unfor
tunate man received tho lull force Of

the oxplosion in tho face, on tho chost and
shoulders and hia eyes wero blown out,
His head and shoulders were covered with
shocking wounds, tho flosh" in somo placos
hanging by shreds.

Selebis is 25 years of age and unmarried
A reporter for the Herald found him roll
ing in agony at his boarding house on
wost Centre stroet and tho friends who

surrounded him said that Dr. Hamilton
had given up hopos and death was looked
for before tho close of the afternoon.

Ono of the men in the room was near the
victim when the accident happened. He
said that Solebis put one squib into the
hole that had boon drilled into tho coal,
but it failed td act Selebis then put in
second squib and returned to the headitig.
After waiting for nearly fifteen minutes,
according to tho informant, Selobis took
a third squib and as ho was about to put it
in the hole tho blast took place.

A Pennsylvania Itefrnln.
(Dedicated to M. S. Ounv.i

Editor Boyer, of tho Herald, sends a
cony of tho lollowino- - vorsaa which h M
woro sunir bv tho advanpn Rchturlkill
aeiegates on thoir way to Minneapolis,
ino verses wero comDosed on thn train
Tho advanco guard consisted of Hon. TV

D. Phillips, Alexander Scott, Dr. Lenker,
John I. JIathias, J. Harry James, John
J. Co.vlo and "William "Wilhfilm. Thnir
arrived in Minneapolis Sunday morning
ana tnoso versos thoy composed at once
became noDular amone tho Blninn mn
who shouted thorn until thoy bocamo
hoarse:

We are for tho man from Malno,
Ho will get there just the

hero to stay.
And she stands by Matthew Quay.

Chorus :

Ta, ra, ra, boom ta ra I

Jerry Rusk for second place,
lie will help us win the race
Won't thoy mako a dandy pair
For the Presidential chair.

Chorus.

Jim and Jerry are the stuff
Benjamin has had enough ;

Tnere're no flies on M. S. Quay
Keedcr '11 help us win the day.

Chora. . -

Minnesota's a dandy state
She'll help, to Drealt the Harrison slate J
Itepubllcans, all, throw up your hats,
Clarkson 'lLbeat the Democrats.

Chorus.

Protection and reciprocity
Our battle cry on land or &ea ;
Honest money's bound to win,
McKlnley and American tin.

Chorus,

That Jim Blaine knows what to do
With state questions old and new ;
Italy, Chill and Johnnie Bull
Have been taught a lebson full.

Chorus.

Jim will break tho solid south-Ca- rry
tho nows from mouth to mouth i

Now Jersey'll join tho jolly crowd i
Mako the victory clear and loud.

Cioruj.

West Virginia '11 fall In lino :
Wo will have a grand old time.
David II. and Grover C.
They aro in the consomme.

Chorui.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve in tho world for Onto

Bruisos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fovor
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively euros Piles, or no navmont rnnulred.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
ormosoy remndod.. Price 26 cents per
box. For salo by O. H. Hagonbuch. -

If VOU Wish tO nurehHRR n tiAnf fltflnrr
shoo of the latest style call at the People's
shoo store, 121 N. Main streot.

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Hemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.
Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

Follow the crowd to the Feotlo's store
121 N. Main street,

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

sections or tho lteglon.
Abram Hoebner Co. reiralia mnnnfan.

turers, of Port Carbon, havo furnishod tho
Grant Light Infantry, of Schuylkill
Haven, with equipments.

Jacob Peiffer, whose home is at Rrandnn.
ville, was struck bv an oncinn nn thn TV a
& S. railroad Wednesdav. and
injured. His loft arm was so badly crushed
mat it was necessary to amputate it bolow
tho elbow.

Bloomebure Council No. 140. Order of
United American Mechanics, will hold Its
annual picnic at Lakeside in August.

Ihe coal tonnaeo transnorted nvnr thn
Philadelphia & Koading Railroad system,
for week ending Saturday, Juno 4, was
471,697 ton, a docreaso of 31,000 tons. Tho
total for tho year was 12,774,707 tons, an
increase of 980,318 tons.

P. & It., L. V. and Jersoy Central rail-
road employes at Hazloton and Mauch
Chunk aro complaining about "spotters"
traveling on tho roads and harrassing them
in many ways. The liazloton Sentinel
says women spottors will soon bo nut on all
the r jads.

PKltSOXAL.

E G J. "Wadlinger voht to Minorsvillo
on businoss

Thomas D. Taggart, of Philadelphia, is
visiting relatives in town.

D. J, Brooks left town last evening to
visit friends in Philadelphia.

Rev. John Gruhler went to Heading;
yesterday to attend the Synod.

Elmer "Wasloy and T. R. Boddall, Esq.,
went to Mahanoy City this afternoon.

Superintondont Bertolett, of Mahanoy
Piano, was a visitor to town this morning.

Harry Hafnor is acting as substituto at
tho depot for Baggage-Maste- r P. J. Golden,,
who is on the sick list.

M. L. Kemmerer, the confoctionor, loft
town this morning for Now Tork, whoro
ho will purchase a stock of goods.

"William Anatock went to Mahanoy City
y to attend tho commencement ox

ercises of the schools of that place.
Chrltt Foltz, who was employed at

Anstock's barber shop, left town for
Danville, whore a position awaits him.

GIRARD VILLE GLEANINGS.
A Newsy Letter From a Wide Awake Cor-

respondent.
At a regular meeting of the St. Joseph's

Legion on Tuesday evening tho following
officers were olectod : President, P. Foy;
Vice Prosident, J. Eaganj Treasurer,
William Dooloy; Secretary, T. lionnoy;
Assistant Secretary, John lliggins; Direc-
tors, J. Eagan, E. O'Donnoll and J.
Scanlanj Librarian, "W. Eagan.

"William Murphy, the cartoonist of Beck-
er's place of amusomont, receiyod a tele-
gram from R. K. Fox to return to New
York at once to do special work for tho
Police Gazette.

Col. P. H. Monaghan is training a num-
ber of horsos for drill in tho Fourth of July
parade.

Miss Mamio Haugbney, of Mahanoy
City, was the guost of Mrs. D. Gill the foro
part of tho week.

Our collieries wero idle the fore part ot
the week owing to tho heavy rains. Somo
of them resumed operations y.

i "Will Siddall, of Shenandoah, paid our
town a visit on "Wednesday evening.

Mis3 Jennie Davies, of. Gilberton, visited
her aunt hero on Thursday.

H. W. Becker openod his big city show
to a packed house on Monday night. Tho
entertainment was a pronounced success,
'Tho Devil's Auction" will be produced

next week.
P, J. Gibbons, of Shenandoah, was a

visitor to this town on Thursday and paid a
visit to Centralia, accompanied by J. J.
McCormick, of this place,

Clko.
Girardvillo, Juno 10. 1892.

"Guide to Health." a vrIiiuMb hnnV
containing tho indorsements of prominent
physicians in regard to tho "Anchor Pain
Expeller." The best known remedy for
all forms of Rheumatic
free of charge, on application to F, Ad,
iiicnter S Co., aio liroadway, Hew York
City. 3t

All Collieries Workiug,
All tbo collieries in this district worked
y to make up for time lost by tho

collieries that were "drowned out" by tho
storms during tho first part of the wook.

Four Hundred Porr.Aln!na.Hnnrt
kettles, with lid, 15 cents, Saturday, Juna
11th. Go eatly to Girvin, Duncan &
"Waidloy's, 8 South Main stroet.

Tho latest stvles of collars and ties at thn
People's store, 121 N. Main stroot.

Headache cured by using Grocorv's
Powders, lfi rents a nackaen. Tnkn nn
other,. For sale, by druggists, ru

"Qood JJye .My Honey" schottlscho. .Or
gan or piano. 10 cents. Wlldo'imusio store.

Wholesale Prices. ir
Fire crackers and cannon crackers at

wholesale prices at Max Reese's, rrloea
lame as In New Tork and Philadelphia,


